Purification and characterization of four isoforms of Himalayan mistletoe ribosome-inactivating protein from Viscum album having unique sugar affinity.
Ribosome-inactivating proteins having antitumor and immunomodulatory properties constitute the active principle of widely used mistletoe therapy in Europe. This is the first report of the four isoforms of Himalayan mistletoe ribosome-inactivating proteins (HmRips) from Viscum album parasitized on wild apple inhabiting NW Himalayas. HmRips were purified by affinity chromatography and four isoforms were separated by ion-exchange chromatography. HmRip 1, 2, 3, and 4 have isoelectric points of 6.6, 6.1, 5.2, and 4.7, respectively. Disulfide linked toxin and lectin subunits of HmRip 1 and 2 isoforms have molecular weights of 28 and 34kDa while those of HmRip 3 and 4 have 28 and 32kDa. The isoforms lacked blood group specificity and showed positive activity with seven mammalian erythrocyte types but did not show any activity with avian erythrocyte type. Lectin activity of HmRips remained unchanged for a wide range of temperatures (0-65 degrees C) and pH (3-9). Unlike other type II Rips, the HmRip 1, 2, and 4 showed unique affinity towards l-rhamnose, meso-inositol, and l-arabinose while HmRip 3 has specificity to gal/galNAc. Sugar binding studies with 22 sugars also suggested that the C-4 hydroxyl of galactose might be the critical site involved in sugar binding of HmRips. Type II Rips are known to be galactoside specific and do not have affinity for l-rhamnose and meso-inositol. However, HmRip 1, 2, and 4 having equal affinity for galactose and l-rhamnose do not strictly fit into any of the four structural classes of the lectins and represent a new class of type II Rips and plant lectins.